
••••• Lift hood and removeLift hood and removeLift hood and removeLift hood and removeLift hood and remove
rubber seal from in frontrubber seal from in frontrubber seal from in frontrubber seal from in frontrubber seal from in front
of cowl area.of cowl area.of cowl area.of cowl area.of cowl area.

••••• Open service door located inOpen service door located inOpen service door located inOpen service door located inOpen service door located in
the center of the cowl.the center of the cowl.the center of the cowl.the center of the cowl.the center of the cowl.

••••• Unhook the two clips that areUnhook the two clips that areUnhook the two clips that areUnhook the two clips that areUnhook the two clips that are
located at the top right andlocated at the top right andlocated at the top right andlocated at the top right andlocated at the top right and
left of the filterleft of the filterleft of the filterleft of the filterleft of the filter.....

����� Remove dirty filter andRemove dirty filter andRemove dirty filter andRemove dirty filter andRemove dirty filter and
replace with a cleanreplace with a cleanreplace with a cleanreplace with a cleanreplace with a clean
micronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAir Cabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air Filter.....

����� Reposition the clips in theReposition the clips in theReposition the clips in theReposition the clips in theReposition the clips in the
closed position.closed position.closed position.closed position.closed position.

This micronAir  Cabin Air Filter fits:  Saturn L Series from model year 2000.

GM00146P
Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No.

1

2

3

Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

907571 REV. A 60

••••• Close service door andClose service door andClose service door andClose service door andClose service door and
replace rubber seal.replace rubber seal.replace rubber seal.replace rubber seal.replace rubber seal.
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TTTTTools :oo ls :oo ls :oo ls :oo ls :
No toolsNo toolsNo toolsNo toolsNo tools
requiredrequiredrequiredrequiredrequired


